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Dog Law Bureau Chief:
(Continued from Psg« A4O) well-bred dogs for the average

market.Hess said thekennel license cost

would be made up easily in not
having to have a rabies vaccine
administered by a veterinarian for
each dog on the premises.

Those selling fewer than 26
dogs per year must have rabies
vaccinations for each dog, and the
shots must be administered by a
veterinarian.

Recently, state Secretary of
Agriculture Charles Brosius
announced the changes to the state
Dog Law and changes in
operation.

In addition to announcing that
licensed veterinarians from the
PDA Bureau of Animal Industry
were to begin assisting in inspec-
tions of licensedkennels. Accord-
ing to the news release, “The two

bureaus will work together in
developing a best-management
practice guide to raise the stan-
dards of practice in licensed
kennels.

The dog market inPennsylvania
is fairly large. Hess said out of
Lancaster alone, there are an esti-
mated 20,000 dogs exported every
year.

While the dog industry has its
breed organizations and policy
development organizations, peo-
ple arepeople and justas some car
dealers, doctors, lawyers, elected
officials, etc., practice unethically.

Within the dog industry, there is
no longer any room for tolerating
substandard operations, Hess said.

The savings in veterinary costs
alone should more than cover the
cost of registering as a kennel.

Another benefit to being
licensed is that it is an established
use and a state-licensed operation
that should be protected through
normal grandfather clauses
included in most zoning
ordinances.

“There is a tremendouseamount
of public attention focused on the
dog breeding industry,” Hess said.
Opponents to animal use have
“only a few kennels they’re able to
hold up as being substandard.”Further, those with registered

kennels receive information about
pending changes or issues directly
through the Bureau, as well as
receiving help with maintaining
standards.

However, he said he expects
that those few will continue to
receive public scrutiny until they
accept and use better management
practices.

There are basically two types of
breeding operations in the state.
The elite breeders are those con-
coned with developingtop lines of
certain breeds which bring higher
prices, but have a limited market

“If you’re not registered, regis-
ter quickly and get the benefits,”
Hess said.

According to the law the fines
are up to $3OO for a lack of a dog
license required at six months, or
the lack of a rabies vaccination by
three months.

Bulk breeders are those con-
cerned with providing healthy,
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We Will Help You
veterinarians to issue dog licenses
andreduced the agefor when a dog
is required to be licensed from six
months to three months.

Other interests also have been
lobbying for change, telling sto-
ries, some documented, of poor
practices in caring and breeding of
dogs. According to Hess, the
industry needs to be involved in
policing itself.

For the individuals whoare bor-
derline, Hessadvised, “If you have
dogs in bade of the bam in pens
and you want to save yourself the
trouble of paying fines and all that
goes along with it,” register and
the Bureau will help.

And the south central region of
Pennsylvania is being targeted for
extra manpower.

“Staffresources will be shifted
to give higher priority to kennel
inspections, and one additional
dog law enforcement officer will
be hired to assist in monitoring
kennel activities in south central
Pennsylvania,” Btosius said.

For other areas of the slate, sev-
eral part-time officers ate to be
hired.

Meanwhile, the state Legisla-
ture is currently working on prop-
osed laws, including proposals
from the PDA that would allow
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-wideofthis kennel showsthe interior of pens for puppieson the left, whileon
the right wall is a row of interiorboxes for dogs.Those boxes are connected to an out*side run.

Bobcat 7753 Long-Wheelbase Skid-Steer Loader

It’s What’s Inside That Counts!.
angina and angina compo- You'll find the 7753 ,
nanta aervlce. Eaay aeeaaa to oflara aaay operator
ell cooler andradiator (which entry/exft Intow

, are wad prelected). Noneed roomy oabt
to ralaa lift arma.

Eaay-to-uae feet
pedate centrel
leader hydraulic
functlona, while
two clearing

Durable axleal Bobcat 7753 axlea are aolldly
built than apaclally heat treated. Axle
Bearlnga NEVER needgreaalng beeauae a
aided oil bath kaapa them lubricated. New
axle hub dealgn proleela exle eeal from

Tht “bow Ho" dotlgn uttt prttlrttttd, httvy-duty
drlvt chtlnt In two then contlnuout loopt ptr tldt.
Thtl mtint long-lift In tht motl ruggtd utt tnd NO
ptrlodlc, llmt-contumlng drlvt ehtln tdjutlmtnlt.

Itvtrt tllow
prtcltt mtntu-
vtrtblllly.

damage from wire or twine. Hub la eaally
removed If aervlce la required.

Experience America’s Best.
Melroe company has over 30 years of skid-steer loader
experience longer than anyone else. That’s one of the
reasons Fortune Magazine has twice recognized the Bobcat
loader as one of the 100 products “America Builds Best ”

Reliable Components..
Other than a few dally checks and fills, you can rely on
the PERFORMANCE of the 7753 Bobcat. It has been
designed and built with durability and low maintenance
in mind.

Great Serviceability!
The Bobcat 7753 has been designed to be serviced quickly.
For example, there’s single-side access to the transversely-
mounted engine, a lilt-out oil cooler for easy cleaning and
a tip-up cab to expose hydraulic and hydrostatic compon-
entry. For repairs, the exclusive BOSS® System can help
quickly diagnose system problems. These features, along
with a factory-trained service technicians and “top-shelf"
parts availability, mean your loader can be back on the
Job in no time.
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